
You lay a bet
on P. A. "making"

No matter how you hook up Prince Albert, it's a sure-thin- g

man's smoke because it delivers that wallop of satisfaction I

Roll up some of this regular kind of tobacco and get first
hand facts as to just how good a "makin's" cigarette can
be. It's an a to z revelation 1 P. A. flavor and freshness
and aroma just spell go-to-- it to every man game to quit
the ds long enough to find out something for
what ails his smokeappetite that's

prince Albert
the national joy smoke

You hear all sorts of cheer-u- p things said about
P. A. Well, that's because it hits the taste
of men who have suffered long with stung-u- p

tongues.
You nab this Prince Albert can't Hie your tontut or any other
man's, because the bite's cut out by a patented process
owned exclusively by the R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
That's why it's fondly called "the national joy smoke"
by millions ot smokers. Does that nr nthno you?

Buy Prince Albert everywhere in toppy red
bag, Sc; tidy red tin, 10c; and in hand'
tome pound and half-poun-d humidors.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Sale- N. C,

Lightning
on light drilling. The
tool for your kit on
outside work. Drills
quickly, accurately
through metals, wood,
tiles. Cuts continu-
ously each move of
driver, up or down.
Light but 6trong.
Speed up with
"YANKEE"

TOOLS
fylaka Qetteh fflccAa nica.

There'i a hud, ) H!
chuck lioldi ittiltht hink to i',' illamtie'.

"YANKKi:" Reciprocating
Drill No. 50. . . . Price, $2.50

Your dealer can supply you.

Il'rI fir "'Vanht' Tul k" r mnhiniii on I hmit-htUtr- l,

if Yinht' IWl in th Gjriit" itr mtltrtitt.

NORTH BROS. Ml'G. CO. l'hiladelphin

WHY SUFFER

STOPS
THE ACHE

InsSton DENTS
ALL DRUGGI STS " 154

Mmm'i EMM

Tabs on the Famous
By Fred C. Kelly

OENATOIt ORONNA, of North Da- -

kota, used to run a country store.
He got his political start by having
to study up all manner of economic
questions to settle disputes nrislng
amoiiK customers who loafed about
the stove in tho rear of his store.

Representative Carter Glass, of
Virginia, ono of tho fond and doting
parents of the new, 1914 model, Glass-Owe- n

currency bill, never goes to
bed until ono or two o'clock in tho
morning. It isn't that Glass Is a pro-
fessional night prowler or that he
holds any strong prejudices against
associating himself with a bed. But
from the time ho was thirteen years
old until ho came to Congress ho
worked about the office of the morn-
ing newspaper Hint he now owns. In
that way lie Just naturally got tho
lato retiring habit, and It is too deeply
imbedded In his system to shake off.

Senator Uristow, of Kansas, can
memorize statistics with tho facility
of a popular-price- d restaurant wait-
ress reciting the list of pies on file.
Hrlstow comes by his talent honestly.
His grandfather, a Kentucky moun-
taineer, who had never studied arith-
metic, used to raise liogs and drive
them to market to be sold. The weigh-
ing master would read oft tho weight,
one at a time. After he had read off
the figures for ono hundred or more,
Hrlstow's grandfather could give the
total figures out of his head.

When Representative James L.
Slayden, of Texas, was a youngster In
school ho hated the study of Greek
and Latin. His teachers harassed him
half to death about tho paucity of
Greek conjugations at his tongue's
eud. Slayden mado a covenant with

himself that some day he would get
even. A while ago when the House
was discussing the Item of appropria-
tions for army aeroplanes, Slayden
succeeded in getting through an
amendment substituting airship for
aeroplane. All the rest of the day he
chuckled over tho joke he had perpe-
trated on the ancient tongues.

Senator Olllo James, of Kentucky,
our most mastodonlc statesman,
never saw a locomotive until he was
nearly full-grow- Ueing an unusu-
ally large person even then, he was
in the habit of Judging everything by
its size and bulk. For several mo-
ments he stood staring at the engine
without speaking or oven breathing.
Then he turned to another bystander
and inquired tremulously: "What do
you reckon she weighs?"

When Representative Charles Davis,
of Minnesota, first came to Congress
a friend took him in and Introduced
him to Speaker Cannon.

"What committees would you like
to be on?" inquired Uncle Joe.

"It doesn't matter," replied Davis,
"except that I do not want to be on
the District of Columbia committee.
Do not, oh, do not, put me on the com-

mittee on the District of Columbia!"
So Cannon put him on the Commit-

tee on tho District of Columbia.

Frank T. O'Hnlr, the man who beat
Uncle Joe Cannon for Congress, went
clear through college without getting
any diploma. Ho was drawn into a
fuss with the faculty at the last min-
ute and quit the place flat. After a
time tho faculty wroto to him and
asked him to accept a good regulation
diploma. But O'Halr told them to
take the thing and stuff a mattress
with it.

.VilirrtUlnx. ruiniiirrriul urlhlt). eikmI literature anil lmlhlduul ltrneflU are Interdependent.

Color Your Last Year's
Straw Hat With

fdLGRITE

til
9sW

Makes Old
Straw Hats
Look New

Splendid for fixing up

Ladies' and
Children's
Hats

EASY TO APPLY
Driet in 30 Minutes. Watrrptoot anil Durable

Jet Black
Dull Black
Cardinal Red

Made in

Navy Blue Burnt Straw
Cadet Blue Brown
Sage Green Violet

sivolJ atl Sutititutcs
Intist on Genuine COLORITE

Department and Drug Stores Sell It
or tend 25c. in itampt lo Dept. M.

CARPENTER. MORTON CO.
Boston, Mati.

IT'S THE SCIENTIFIC WAY
Make Vegetable Gardening Easy

Just unwind American Peedta.ie from spool and plant
as U I ret ted. Selected seed properly spaced Inside
paper tape and fastened with glue fert Hirer, Insure a
quick, sturdy growth because the paper attracts
moisture to the already fertilised seed, hprouw veek
earlier than feeds planted In mlt. lroper sparine
mean no seed wasted no thinning out. Yon sate
time and hack breaking lalor
5ad ONE DOLLAR for SO ft. each of White and Red
Radish Boston and Curly Lettuce, Onion,
Spinach, Beet, Turnip, Carrot and Cabbage
Seeds, 500 ft. ia all. Cerrtct plaat.ag Iiutrotf ions la each
package. Send tat dollar now. NO AGENTS.

AMERICAN SEEDTAPE CO.
1620 Walaat At CLEVELAND. OHIO

I


